
ummer Goods
Charles Tucker and wifo returned

Tuesday morning from Portland.
W.O. Ash and family are camping on

the West Fork of Hood river.
Mrs. II. T. Williams went to Log An-

geles last week on a visit to her mother.
Mrs. Byrdonllood River heights ia

under the doctor's care w ith an attack
of fever.

FOR SUMMER DAYS

Mens' Shirts A swell
line of Negligees for men.

Underwear Summer
Underwear for everybody.

Hosiery New and beau-
tiful patterns.

Hats Crash and Duck in
the millinery department.

Caps Bonnets and Cap?
for the Children.

White Goods Several
patterns to be closed out at
cost.

ABSOLUTELY no
ft inferior goods in
stock. Reliable qual-
ity. Lowest prices.

Mosier Women Lost on Ship Korge.
Among the passenger! reported lost

with the Norge, a steamer which
sank off the coast of Scotland, while
bound from Copenhagen for New York,
are Anna and Elisabeth Buckley of
Mosier.

On receipt of this news, the Glacier
telephoned Alex. Stuart, poatmaster at
Mosier, who said he knew an Ann Buck-e- y

having a homestead a mile and
from the Mosier depot. Mist Buck-e-
said Mr. Stuart bad entered the

and about 18 months ago. Little was
known of the women at Mosier, except
that their home waa in Spokane, and
that they had a brother living in Gobel,

A Portland paper says the women
went to Flurope to visit relatives whom
they had not seen for years, and in the
last letter received from them by friends
they wrote that they intended to lail by
the Norge on their return.

Hair Man Still Uvea.
A penon who ia only half alive to the

world and aociety will not aucceed
in business. He should go to Williama'
I harmacy and get some l'almo Tablet.
I hey are guaranteed for all weakness.

Cut the Buttons off Your

MUST GO, Regardless of COST.
FRANK A. CRAM'S

Entire Stock of Seasonable Goods, both made up ready for wear, and by the
yard, will be placed on sale at prices so low as to stagger humanity.

WE NEED THE MONEY
If you need DRY GOODS, here is your opportunity.

Our future plans, combined with local conditions, make it .necessary to move
goods quickly. This store will be the scene of the greatest price-slashin- g in the
history of Hood River. We shall deliberately, and without any reserve whatever,
place on sale ALL Seasonable Goods for the next sixty days at unheard-o- f prices.

Miss Kva Nicklason came home last
week from Whitman college to spend
her vacation.

H. J. Fredericks left Tuesday morn-
ing for a trip to California, stopping at
various points.

Perry Ellis was up from Portland last
week on a still hunt for a piece of Hood
River fruit land.

J. F. Stranahan, the architect, is
preparing plans for the promised school
building on the heights.

The Leader ranch at White Salmon
still leads. It sent the Glacier new to-
matoes, July 6.

J. A. Brightman and wifo of Iowa
are in Hood Kiver visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Herman of the East Side.

II. C. Campbell, general manager of
the Regulator line, lias besn appointed
admiral of the Astoria regatta.

Miss Kate Davenport came down
from Mosier, Friday, and is visiting
with Dr. and Mrs. II. L. Dumble.

The ladies aid society of the Congrega-
tional church will meet Friday after-no- n

at the home of Mrs. Button.
Mrs. W. II. Bishop of Warm Borings

Trousers!
Suspender buttons aro a thing of the

past. The BUTTONLESS SUSPEND-
ER fastens to the trousers by a neat
nickel-plate- d clasp that takes hold with
a bull dog grip, yet positively does not
tear the cloth. The buttonless has cast
off back as well as fronts. The most
convenient suspender made.

lastMiss Carrie
Saturday from

Copple returned
Portland.

aaai
IWatch this Store it is money saved.

REMOVAL SALEis visiting friends in Hood River, where
sue always spends uer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James AIcBane went toCloaks, Jackets and Capes
BUY NOW

Portland, Saturday, to take in the carni-
val and to spend the Fourth in the city.

Messrs Abbott and Crosier have aev-erc- d

their connection with the Ham- -

I

Isiougn saie oi clothing in the opera
nouse. i

We are going to move from our present quarters into the new brick building
now being built by Mr. E. L. Smith, and we are going to make big sacrifices to clean
up our stock before that time. We have realized that to sell this stock of goods we
will have to cut deep, and you will find on investigation that there has been
sacrifices never before made in this city.

Sam Van Blaracom is in Hood River
on a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry VanBlaracom on Hood River
heights.

Rev. J. L. Hershner left for the Wil-
lamette valley on Monday. He will
visit at Corvallis and Forest Grove be-

fore returning.
Miss Maude Noble and Miss Pearl Ebv

We will show Five Hundred Garments for Thirty Days which are placed with
us on consignment, with instructions to sell every garment even if we only realize
half the manufacturer's cost. An inspection will cost nothing, and may secure you
a sightly and comfortable garment, for almost nothing.

Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear, Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Wash Goods,

Remnants, Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Ladies' Shirtwaists,
Wash Skirts, etc ALL REDUCED, and will be sold without reserve.

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

are in Portland, where they are taking
the summer normal courae at the Holmes
business college.

Professor Wiley and wife from Albany
were in Hood River last week, seeking
a house to rent for the winter. Mr.
Wiley is the new principal of the Hood
uiver schools.

Our acute and accurate proof reader
evidently was anticipating a hot time
on the Fourth from the way he jumbled

REMOVAL SALE PRICES.
20c, 2.jc and 30c Wash Goods, sale price 10c
35c and 40c Wash Goods, sale price 25c
A. F. Ginghams, sale price Qq
Undernmslins, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, 25 to 35 per cent cut
Carpets and Hugs 25' " " "
Underclothing ; 35

'

Men's Suits, Hats and Caps 35
Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes 30 to 50 " " "
Men's Straw and Felt Hats 50 " "
Ladies' Shirt Waists 30 to 50 " " "

And a great many other articles which we will piace in this sale that we cannot
quote here.

Phone 581. Free Delivery. j JAND

the typographical errors on the first
pages run on this week s insert.

O. R. & N. TIME TABLE. Paul Dunbar and George VV. ThoniP'WATER NOTICE.
Application must be made at the office

of the Hood River Electric Light, Power
son returned Tuesday morning from
Cascade Locks, where they helped to
lurnish music for a dance the night of theand Water to. before any irrigating is
ruurui,tlone. i'atrons living west of Fourth

Euxt bound-- No.

2, Chicago Rpeclal, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, Himknoe Flyer, 8.:w p. m.
No. 6, Mull and Expretw, 10:50 p. m.
No. 24, Way Freight, 12:10 p. m.
No. 21 Fast Frelght,.4:05 a. m.-- .

West bound
No. 1, Portland Special, SHK) p. m.
No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5:3B a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 4:48 a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, t:2t a. m.
No. 21, Fast Freight. 6:45 p. m.

street will use water from 2 to 5 p. m M. Dragseth of Pine Grove district
has invested in a new buggy, team andand from 7 to 10 at night. Those livin
harness. His neighbors are wondering
what a confirmed old batchelor wants

East of Fourth street will use the wate
from 5 to 11 a. m.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
mtf Manager.

with such a hansome turnout.
1). F. Pierce, who fnrmnrlv cmwliiptf.il

Hazlewood Ice Cream.
Candies made daily at Stuart's.
Stuart's now open opposite the opera

house.
Washington ice cream at Rowley &

Company's.
Headquarters for Fireworks at Geo. F.

Coe & Son's.
Try "Upper crust" Flour. It has no

equal. O. L. Co.
Try the strawberry and pineapple

ices at the Hazelwood.
Phone 51 for sack of "Upper Crust"

Flour. Money back if not satisfied.
Fresh candies and the host ice cream

in town at Fewel's.
Bone & McDonald carry a full line of

chocolate menier and cocoa menier.
House to rent on the hill, or for sale

at a bargain. Apply to W. J. Baker.

Hood River Weather Report.
a harness and shoe shot) in Hood River, I
lo n..;,i..nii., ,.n..i.. ..:i. i.:.. i :

For week ending Tuenday, July 5: Mean
lit u w Im ii ir HA' maun m inl tn nm mnnn Tl Water and Light Notice .a . mi mijr nun img viimueBnHighest temperature, 102 Juno' W; lowest bi at tipokanc, as the Tradesman annoiinnigni oi juue so. rrecipiiation, a truce. All water nnd light bills must be paid

at the company's ollice each moutli in ces lie has a branch establishDaring the month of June there were 20
meniati.ind.advance, on or before the 10th day of

the month. No collector will be sent
W. R. Hardman has disnosed of h( there 25 years ago, and one' has to havev . iiodsey, the blacksmith on

Clear days, n partly ciouay ana 4 cloudy, pre-
cipitation, .6.' of an Inch. Mean maximum,
temperature, 77.1; mean minimum, ."iO

mean. 113.6. Hlgheat temperature, log June
2H; loweat, S, J line 9. Frost in middle valley

out hereafter. In all cases where bills are store and goods on Hood River height
and has gone out of business. W. F.

a good Idea of the couutry or he couldn't
begin to find where he was. There is a

Hood River heights, is doing a nice line
of work and sf.ys he is prepared to shoenot promptly paid when due, the ser

bit of land on the flat above the bntte,vices will be discontinued until all anything with tour leet. lie makes a Moore from Wilson Creek, In the Big
Bend country. 100 miles went of RnoU.

June , ana tnunaerstorm in upper valley
June 17.

I. N. BYERLEE, Local Observer.
where the county is rather level, andspecialty of repair work and has considarrearages are paid. ane, has bought the store huildi no andcrahle to do in this lino.HOOP RIVER ELECTRIC L. P. & two lots, paying $2,500 for the same.isee l.ine Diiggiea straight as a The water main down' Oak street isW. C.

By John Lcland Henderson, Manager. Mr. Moore owns a anra tratct of wheatfurnishing a better supply of water
string, $45 up at McDonald & Henrich's

For Salr 30 acres timbered land,
tillable, good soil, requiring no irriga

than for several weeks oast. Ed Fewe

will some day make fine orchard land.
Speaking ot survey marks, Mr. Rand
says he ran across one blazed tree where
the marking had been on the bark of a
fir, and ia as plain today as the moment
it was put there a quarter-centur- y ago.

John Zolls returned Friday afternoon
from Mosier, where he is dome masonrv

loaves a day. During the rush of the
berry season, the Royal Bakery turned
out 1,800 loaves of bread a day. Mr.
Williams has two ovens and pans with a
capacity of 000 Iobvob at one baking.

Ed Holman has sold his property on
the hill to Mrs. Miircellus, and has
moved his family to the rooms over
Rowley & Go's, store. Ed will go to
Goldendale shortly, and from there he
intends to make the trip to North Yak-
ima on his bicycle, lie will look the
country over and if ho sees anything
that suits him will make an investment.

A dog fight furnished the only excite-
ment manifest on Oak street Thursday
afternoon. "She)," who belongs to an
Oak street butcher shop, met the only

land in the Big Bend country, but as
soon as he can dispose of his holdings
there he will invest further in Hood
River pronertv. He has alrnadv mml

showed he knew a thing or two whenWe want your shipments of first-clas- s

cherries and other fruits. Bend for Stention ; 2 miles from White Salmon boat tie placed a new valve in the pine at the
junction oi uaK and rourtn atreets.landing, near main road; considerable

wood value on the land. Price. tOUO. up his mind to remain here perma- -
cil and information free,

A. D. Blowers & Co.
Seattle, Wasl:

New Today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stcinhoff andcasii. ueorge l). (. ulberlson & Co.
children from Seattle are in Hood River E. J. Mookler of Para Pawv Kimn.Do your eyes need attention? If so visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blount, who arecall on Clarke, the jeweler and optician Mores close at 8 o'clock p. m. after Mrs. hteinhoff s parents. Mrs. Max

July 4th until further notice.You will find a complete line of eve-

Islands.of whom the Glacier made men-
tion some weeks ago of having written
A. I. Mason that he had read of Hood
River through the Glacier and that he
was anxious to come here, has written

iiersney and children oi Tacoma are
glasses and spectacles at Clarke the also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Blount.Furnished Room To rent; nice quiet

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

H. Rebe's ice cream at Stuart's.
For bargains in Silverware, see Clarke,

the jeweler.
Hazlewood Ice Cream. Few as good

None better.
Swetland's ice cream at Tompkins &

Jochimsen'a.
See the 1904 sickle grinder sold by

McDonald & Ilenrich.
Lunches served at all hours at Stu-

art's confectionery and cafe.
Cocoa menier and chocolate menier at

Bone & McDonald's.
A car load of "Umier Crust" flour jiiHt

received, try it.ORKtiON LUMIiER CO

Use Williams' anti-septi- c hair tonic
and keep off gray hairs.

Clarke, the jeweler, guarantees all
watch, clock and jewelry repair work.

Champion machine oil and six brands
of axle grease at McDonald & Henrich's

With the warm weather has come

dog he hasn't whipped in a long while,jewelers. Rev. K, C. Garrison of the Whitelon'tfail to cull and inspect the Side
one, inquire uiacier oiiice.

Ice cream social at the Valley Chris
tian church next Thursday evening.

Salmon Congregational church, will Mr. Mason again, saying he isendervor-in- g

to secure a transferal to the Bremer.

1 yearling hull pup belonging to a
prominent rancher in the country. A
uiniane bystander interrupted a whipdelivery i;iover liunctier at McDonald preacn next fctinuay at both morning& Henrich's. nd evening services. Christian Kn- -l ine literary ana musical program,

ice cream and refreshments, hy theI handle nil of the standard made deavor services with M iss Carrie By erlee
ping many dog experts were anxious to
see, and the butcher shop canine re-
treated to un alley, a whipped but wiserwatches, call and get prices, Clarke the as leader.Unlit of a big bonfire, at the Vallev

ton navy yard on Puget Sound, and if he
cannot Becure this he will resign his
clesk8hip in the navy and come direct
to Hood River. Hehelieveg Hood River
ia the proter place. There ia room for
more good men like Mr. Mookler. who

work on a system of water works for the
town of Mosier. Now that Jeff Mosier
has arranged title matters to his laud bo
he can dispose of it, Mr. Zolls says ho
is selling off lots on an average of live a
day. There will sometime be a town at
Mosiur if this keeps up. Mr. Zolls says
there will be considerable building this
fall and winter.

The funeral of Edward W. Daven-
port, the father of F'rauk Davenport,
firesident of the Davenport Bros.

was held last Wednesday
in the F'rankton school house, where it
waa attended by a large concourse of
people. Elders Varley and Thomas,
traveling missionaries for the Mormon
church, were up from Portland and had
charge of the funeral service. Inter-meu- t

was made in Idlewilde cemetery.
T. II. Williams, proprietor of the

Royal bakery, finds his present quar-
ters too cramped for his growing busi

jeweler. I'linsuan cmircn next Thursday even dog.F. R. Absten lost his old family horse.
ing.The Davidson Fruit Co. keep a line of James M. Perkins, an old soldier ofCoaly, which died last week from an

attack of colic. The horse had beenThe Globe C lothimr Store has made n are able to discern the advantages ofdeep cut in clothing prices. Now is
the civil war, who lives on the C. 8.
Wheeler plaeo on the state roud, was
robbed of his pension certificate and

owned hy Mr. Absten for 15 years, and Hood River over any other part of the
world.its death is a source of deep regret toyour chance to buy; $10and $12 suits go

at $l.95; $3 and $4 mens' ehoes go at all the family. Will Rand went into thn HiutriM
voucher for September, last Saturday
night. The old man is quite feeble.The following party of ' Hood River the head of Neal crwek last week with

F. W. Jewett, of Hibhinits. Minn., who
He walked to town Saturday eveninir.There will be a ioint moetine of the

stockholders of the Hood River Fruit
young people went out to Trout Lake,
Tuesday Morning: Zulu Fowler, Grace
and Georgia Prather, Pearl Bradlev.

owns a section of timlier there. Jewett
and on his return home laid down to
rest by the fence near the Watson
grove. He went to sleep and when ho

Growers' union and the Apple Growers' weara a cork loir, savfc Mr. Rand, hut hunion at the opera house. raturdav. Freddie Bell, Earl Prather, Nellie Son- -
July Hi, at 10a. m. for the purpose of ger. 1 he party was chainperoned by

Mrs. Monger. They left expecting to be

rode a horse up and down Bald bntte
without the slightest difficulty. Will
preferred to walk, and any one who
knows the nature of the country over
which the trail runs wnnhl Imva Anna

forming a plan to consolidate the two
unions. By order of the Hoard, gone aoout a weca.

awoke some time in the night, his little
bundle, in which were his pension

and his cane were missing. Tho
!iapers, his pension papers will cause

trouble, but they will be of
no good to the thief who robbed the
feeble old soldier.

ness and is seeking a new location. This
is hard to do he Bays, as too many prop-
erty owners aro asking more than Mr.
Williama considers the land and build-
ings worth. Mr. Williams has a very
good busiuess, and is baking 4(10 or 500

Mrs. 15. t belieu, who is camping out
K. H. Siii:iari),

Sec. H. R. F. G. U.
Dr. Laraway, whose card nonpars in

extra quality, medium priced buggies
and vehicles.

Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired
at the lowest possible prices, Clarke the
jeweler.

We can attach a Side Delivery wind-row-

to any mower, ('all and see it.
McDonald A Ilenrich.

Chocolate menier is absolutely pure,
and guaranteed best made. Get a can
at Bone & McDonald's.

Fresh Chinook Salmon, Halibut,
Shad, Lobsters, and fresh creamery
butter, at McGuire Bros.

S. E. Bartmess has a first class uphol-
sterer in his employ, and is prepared to
do all kinds of repair work.

That longing for more, and more yon
must have, after eating White Clover
Clover ice cream at

Save money by buying your winter
wood now. Trimmings, $1 per load ;
slabs $1.25 per Cord. PHONE 61.

I now have the most complete line of
plain band and Bet rings in the city, get
my prices before purchasing elsewhere,

likewise. Mr. Rand aavs it iu a .liffir-nl- tat hggermont, is rapidly gaining in b to find the old survey marks madehealth. They were obliged to carry her

Swetland's famous ice cream at Tomp-
kins & Jochiinsen's. ,

Best ice cream made in the North-
west Swetland's . For sale at Tonipkin's
& Jochimsen's ice cream parlors.

Remember Tompkins A Jochimnon is
the only firm in Hood River that
handles Swetland & Son's ice cream.

A few tanks for spraying pur-
poses at Davidson Fruit Co. lor $3.50
each. One hundred Sixty-gallo- n 5.

We invite the public to come in and
get our meut prices. We are selling
boiling meats at bed rock prices. Mayes
linos.

When yon need a good diamond at the
lo vest porsible figure, quality and size
guaranteed by the cutter, call on Clarke,
the jeweler.

Watches, watch chains, rings anil
cut glass will be sold at greatly reduced
prices for the next 15 davs to reduce

10 anu irom the hacK when she was
taken out a few weeks ago, but showed

ecided improvement from the start

this issue has decided to spend the
summer in the West and will make
Hood River headquarters. We are
pleased to make mention of the fact, as
he has had nearly 40 years experience.
He settled in southwest Iowa in 18if!,
where he has a large business. beir.u

and is able to be up moat, of the time
now and does the cooking for herself
and the boys. QUICK SALES, SMALL PROFITSJ. T. Holman has sold a half interest
n his butcher and grocery business on
lood River heights to his son. W. J.

conducted by his sons. At present lie
will ollice with Dr. C. H. Jenkins,
where he has been doing some work to
the perfect satisfaction of the patrons.
Prices will be reasonable and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

THE MOTTO OFHolman, and hereafter, Mr. Holman
announces, the firm name will be Hol
man & Son. This firm on the heights
appears to be conducting a paying busi

childrenMrs. v . u. l.liot, jr.,

Clarke me jeweler.
Farm and City Phopkkty Loans Ne-

gotiated on short notice at small cost
and prevailing rates of interest. George The Globe Clothing' Co.returned to Portland, Tim rsilav of last

week, after a visit with relatives at

ness. ,

Miss Nan Cooper, one of the teachers
of The Dalles public schools, has asked
for a year'a leuve of absence, which has
been granted by the school board. Miss
Cooper intends spending a year on her

bhushulah.
C.H. Brown, an uncle of C. L. Havocs, . . .11... I .L 1.

homestead, and in the meantime will
teach school in Mount Hood district.

stock, C. II. Temple.
We are still selling our home made

lard as cheap as other lard can be bought
and we guarantee every bucket. 10s,
$1.45; 5s, 75c; 3s, 45c. Mayes Bros.

Mayes Bros.' meat market gives notice
that all orders for mortiing delivery
must be in by 10:45 o'clock. The after-
noon delivery will be taken off at 4:30.

Mayes Bros.
Orders at McGuire Bros.'meat market

for morning delivery must be in by
10:45 o'clock. Hereafter, in the after-
noon, the wagon will be taken off at
4 :30. McGuirr Bros.

Extra Star A Star shingles $2 per M.
Second grade $1.50. Lath $2.25 per M.
OREGON LUMBER CO

Chronicle.
G. R. Castner, whose orchard of Yel

11. Uulbertson A Co.
Buy the "Draw Cut" mower. They

will cut where all others fail. They
never break and last forever. McDon-
ald & Henrich.

For Sale 20 acres, unimproved land,
covered with scattering oak and fir tim-
ber, surface sloping and rolling, some
stones; 8 to 10 acres tillable fruit land;
large living spring; situated miles
from Hood liiveron county road; excel-
lent, sheltered location for poultry
farming. Price $H50. F:asy terms.
George D. Culbertson & Co.

low iNewtowns in the foot hills on the

GOODS GIVEN AWAY
Goods for half price $15.00 Suits for

$3.00 is not what we claim, as we are
well aware that the people of Hood Kiver
and vicinity are too intelligent to digest
that kind of stuff.

me uaruer.wno nacintseen each other in
12 years, visited in Hood River last week,
Mr. Brown is a mining man of Green-
wood, B. C.

W. J. Baker made sale last Friday of
the two lots on Sherman street 'just
north of thetchool house to D.McDonald;
consideration, f2,4IM). These lotseontain
two houses, one of which was occupied
last winter by Captain and Mrs. tShaw.
H. Pugh was the former owner of the
land and houses.

SOMETHING forNOTHING
You can't get. What you do want is

to see that your money shall buy good
Reliable Clothing, the kind that wears
fits and looks good. This is the kind
The Globe Clothing Co. are selling.

V est hide made such a sulendid record
last year, says he has splendid prospects
ior a goou crop again mis year. Mr.
Castner has thinned his apples once and
win nave to go over the orchard again,
Mr. Castner has one of the best conmier
cial orchards in Hood River valley, and
results from his land disprove the theorv
that the best apples come from the F;ast
bide.

Harhmocks
This season'.! latest styles, In plain

and fancy weaves. 9 Jc to $3.50.
Men's Suits, $10 and $12 value, Reduced to $6.95

Are You Traveling?
Then you may need a Telescope, Suit

Case or Hand Bag.

Here at Little Prices.

Dr. and Mrs. . C. Brosiua went to
lay, '

will remain, while the doctor is attend'
ing the encampment at American lake
The doctor is a member of the hospitalGRANITE WARE. corps of the O. K. G., with the rank of

Art Plaques
Beautiful colored subjects, gold mat,

brass frame, very ornamental.
I5c and 25c

Ladies' Vests
Sleeveless and wing sleeves, in white

pink and blue. 20c, 25c, 30c.
captain. He says the troops at Ameri-
can lake will be expected to perform the
manoevers of actual warfare during the
two weeks' encampment, and this out

Tea Kettles, Dish Pans,
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots,
Wash Pans, Dippers,
Skimmers, Spoons,

SPECIAL-W- e have succeeded in getting the agency of the famous
'STAK IBK-ITI-

D SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

ing will not be so much of a picnic as
have been former gatherings of the state
militias.

Combs
The newest offerings in Puff and Roll

Combs, Side and Back Comb. Ilnir

Jar Rubbers
Good grade, white rubber.

lups and saucers, Mugs,

5c doz. Dinner Plates, Platters,
Soup Platters, Bowls, Georjte D. Culbertson showed theOrnaments, etc. Eittle Prices'. Glacier force a box of handaome cher Try a pair and you will never wear any other kind, for the STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER.Mixing Bowls, Covers, ries, last Thursday morning. The fruit

was grown and packed bv G. D. Wood-wort-

proprietor of the Revstone ranch.

Paper Napkins.
20,000 of them, beautiful; designs.

15c to 75c per 1(0.

Ladles, Baking Dishes, Milk Pans, Etc,
j Both In Plain White and White Lined.
' Littlk Pricks.

Something to Read
Theee Summer days. Good interesting
title in paper bound novels. lOc.

The cherries were of two varieties, Roy-
al Ann and Bing, packed alternately in
pound boxea. They were intemted for
shipment to Weaterlund Co., Mr.
Culbertson's Chicago representatives,
but tloe waa too ripe. In Chicago

GET IN THE HABIT OF TRADING AT
&he GLOBE CLOTHING CO.

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES.
Opposite Bartmess' Furniturg Store. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

.The Little Store with Little Prices c25 or at St. Louis such caVrriea would have
been aource of wondernd adrJfration.


